
New AdvertIsements.
Knights of Honor-E. S. Chan-

dler, Reporter.
Winnsboro Lodge --Wm. N. Chan-

41 ,r~
Horris Hotel-A. A. Morris,

Proprietor.
Furniture-R. W. Phillips.
Report Winnsboro National Bank

--8. B, loines, ihea
Governor Hampton has appointed

Israel Lee, colored, as jury commis.
sioner for this county. This ap-
pointment was unanimously recom..
mended by the Democratic County
Ezbutiu O litts, mod L will
give general satisfaction.
The Citizens' Cornet Band has

made great improvement of late,
and its music is remarkably fine. It
would be a source of pleasure to the
townspoope f 'th Mahd w~uki play
at some place two or three times a
week. We would suggest that the
Town Council have put up in the
court house yard a musio.stand for
such use.

DENTAL NoTIE.--Dr. Isaiah Simp
n,C g

d /n m eG

zens and public generally that he
will visit Winnsboro, S. C., profes-
sionally, on the f4th day of April,
1877, to remain ten days or two
weeks, Aw4 mi lqatp theure per-
manently in a ftn .Montks Teeth
extracted without pain. 'ertnq to
suit the times. Satied a, ' gtd ..

anteed. ' w.

The Hampto ides, of Ridgeway,
have reorganized under the old offi..
cor, .namely.: A. S. Desportes,
captain ; John Morris o n, first lieu-
tenait; James Q. Davis, second
lieutenant;- W. -. Hinnant, third

numbers sixty-three members. This
coog i dg.edto &t4 *nrial,
*4l it~bas,e ibest wishes of all
good citizens.

The PhAcnfis says : "The Mackey-
ites complain that their names were
not pioled [on the roll of the House
of Representatives.] Let them
notify Mr. moan, and he will make
it all right." *o are not surprised
t Z int tie ftmesf the mem-
bers of the Mackey mob were not
called when the House was organ%
ized. They have never qualified as
members, sad till theydo so, accord-
ing to :law and the rule of the
House, they can emrpset no pacoQgai-
tion whatever.

Exorsurouns ni Taouau.---Dublin
J. Walker,S8tatoseator frogaQhester'
county was arrested on th~e 28rd inst.
charged with & breach of trust with
frauduletuieti, ik h~ving istoed
a teachie?' -certri ae to Wiflam
Sanders, colored, for the su of.*412
for alleged services as teacher, when
he knew that Sander. had not ren-
dered any such servied. The eel--
tifloate was issued by Walker when
school commissioner of Ohester
county in 1874, and It waspaid biy
B. G. Yocum, late carpet-bag coun.

unde/'indctuaent for oMeial milsoon-
duct, and he having Bed the Stat.
last week, this certilicate with ot.,
er evidmaMeUtW'e' adil6 'Was
diweovsge4t mStee Matby thd
cbairmas ddi b0n'ommnissions
ers. The certifleate In question W(
countersigned biy Wnikew without itjzhaving BAs*6 bemo.sig e-bp thei
school trustees, Walker, een l~l
arraigned bshare ,M geg

4espler himself and o6~i N4'rso
Walker is now In ja~ghin-hsms'
coinien deflaul pgeR.He i~~Eia n~amn of

,Property, and the leading colored

section. The -ekerge4
amounts Wd under one
statutes.
Judge Maeherbia. lesed a benob

ter efty, on the e~~~d~
not been 'beramena

Matters In Columbia.
Mum intgest has been fo*e 11

over ,th Stfte as to the turn tlat
ir woufd'tako uppg the pneoeting

of the eglature at Columbis."the qcnditipn.of aguirs there is well
repreqented by te grrepoident of

9 0 pn :&ou~jer, under date

-aftthe Fafrfioeld'~njhe s he baye:
Gibson, offairnlfieh dolored

between thQ Wallace and MackeyHouses hidt f4l, has finally compro-mised by i resignation, which was
handed iol to-day. His colleague,Bird, who was also conspicious for
like unceptainty, had likewise agreedto resigI, and only changed his pur
pose on. ,eceipt of Chamberlain's
letter urging the party to stick.
Bird may a weldI resign. One
more gant chair is repor d from
Ohestr, where Jude Moke hasrefued to ecept b from.Dublin

r;wk was arrested at that

that b low ispTay-
bed
b.'ai W a er

stit# partin rallying the defor4puboe for, the;bhs .

e er s ere arli1 .roce o
securing the nomination for chiofIj tie for himself. I am assured,
wheerover..by onniof his ot trusted

adv sers; -t at Mr. Ch berlain von-
4m19lates oth1rig'fht hkind, as he
W6is not propose-to iipasiahiegros-ots for future p e pt
y inchuring cer 's

critical period. he publicans
are very busy about something-.just exactly what reaoins to be
developed; but Demoratic members
.i fgathef $nough for their guid-.

ance from a ssgnifioaet remark
made by one of their shrowdest
oponents yesterday. 1%e s d:
"The Republicans wl not waste
their strength or risk their hopes in
aby useless fight against majorities.They will watch and wait, in the
sublime faith that the Democrats
will blunder again somewhere and
~at some time, as they have blun..
deyed in the matter of the Electo-
ral Commission and on dthet' oc,
caeions, and then the Republichaswill strike hard and strike home/'
Concerning the United States

Senatorship and the chief justice-
ship, the correspondent says:

I am requested to state that the
support accorded to Gen. M. W
Gary by the Republicans is due not
to any solicitation on his part, but
to the fact of his known oppositionto President Hayes, who is now
regarded with the least possiblefavor by the Republicans in this
State. There is, however, littlereal interest in the talk about the
United States senatorship, as Gene-
ral Butler does need or seek a re-eloe$ion, but stands on his art elec-
tion and the certifico (~ vernor
Harapton. It seem ~ett that no
new election for senator will be had,
unless the Une 8tati sensteshould decide tbh (hGneral Butler's
former election 'Ma ibeisttiikt.
Tity goartest .gor chief' jg-promises to be a vdiy livelg,.h e

easterli section press Colonel Mc..
of Darlingtop, un (Qhancellor

4b d h ountaiti districts
and Jug aer and Juadge Al-
Wiclb lso have ~each earnest
advoates. Governor IRampton~andhis Cainet still stronglI sugorttie pomintien of Judge Watarde~dif he should be nominated, it

wt'be through their iitrence.
Thejepbicn- still :hope for a

)eoratie bolt, arid oneo rauih6r weas
that Boe was arraiiging a combi-
natin In the interest of the Hon.
J. B. Campbell, of Charleston, for
chiefjustice a but when Bowen ar..
ived here to-day he is reported to

'tavi notified his followers that Mr.
Oam bell'a ahre must not be uged~b~Goz 4ra $d0aean

th sdiae gut

tion~las( ion.:

beiag engaged inprepaoe
c Abu us,anddosi ~ent~hwa p pos

confidently looked for. Nothingr
was done as to the chief justice;
The harmon of the paucus grqebly

emade as smiawapOUible. ~ire Is no indi4n.
omWtll nftfaxes'161~ intes on thebageeeraX disposi.

$s to botoo is lanvman.

A cappus of ouch Rlpublican Inom.
bers 4s arc in t1 oit 'va. wjale j o.

night;in a- small r o i r's
b'11ildig. Abotit' tfrty -or -ll~y
five wero present. Extra precau-
tidns wore taken to soecuro secrecy
to their doliberatioi, but it is known
that nothing wha rer was agreed
upon, and the caucus will hold an
adjourned meeting to-morrow, when
other members shall have arrived.

True Wtpther o4' Ijdgd, No, ,

Knights of Honor,
TnE regular meeting of this Lodge will belheld in Masonic IlH on Friday evening, theWil Ist at 6 o'clock. A full attendance is

,. A. CHANDLER,april 26-it Reporter.

Winnsboro Lodge, No. 11, A. F. X.

THE regular monthly communication
of this Lodge gill be hold this eve.

ning,26th inst., at 8 o'clock.
WM. N. CHANDLER,

mar 26 Secretary.
3rT'Icm.

SEALED bids to furnish the town with
Oil, Glass and Fixtures for the street

lpsi for 'tbl yestenmWienoing 314y 14t,1877, will be received until the 30th
inqtant.

W. ' N. CHANDLER,
april 26-t2 Clerk,
MORRIS" HOTEL.

have just Axished painting, paperingand thoroughly renovating my Hotel
from top to bottom, and now have it in
first class order and am prepared to on-
tertain my guests with much more con-
vience and comfort than heretofore.
Office on first floor and opening on main
street, with dinning room and samplerpom -ajoiping. Every effort will be
inadeto make my guests comfortable.
a5 Hotel located next door to F.

Elder's large grocery and dry good stores,and in the central and business portion of
town. Charges to suit the times.

A. A. MORRIS,
april-26-tf Proprietor.

FURNITURE,

'

T ROW Shades, Picture Frames,Children's Carriages, Lumber andShingles.
Use economy by buying the best, andbuy wher qu oanigpt ,topeappst.
abrild 8. - t. PN1LLIP&

REPORT OF THE ONDITION
OF THE

Winnsboro National Bank,
AT Winnsboro, in the State of .somhCu'oli . at the lone of businessApril 4th, 1877.

BESOUROES.
Loans and Discounts, i 54.944 90
Overd nfts. 3,577 40
U. S honds to secure
circuataion,.75,00000

Due from approved reserve
agents. 691Due from other Nationual 691
Banks, 3235Real Estate, Furniture 3236
atud Fixtures, 1,433 70

Cutrbnt, lnpt-taes -and
Taxes Paid, 2,035 68Premiums Paid, 10..212 50)Bills of other [Danks, 4,378 00

Fractionat Currency (minl.d
Ing Nickels.) 66 37

Specie, (including gold
Treasury certificntes) 1,874 00)'JelThI dew'otes( ..:' 00000

Treas. 5per cent of circulatIon. 2,350 00

. ;0,9% 27

LIABILITJE~.
Capital Stoe'- paid In, $75,000 00jSurpiu. Fund, 2.76O25Undivided profins 4,8 60National Bank holes out.

standing. .66,,86Ot,
Dividends unpal ,. 147 50Individual does tesubjpet

t'o dkedit, -01 08Due to other National S3anks,. .388 59

Total $'160,225 27

S'TATF(PO8UTHI(!AItOLINA,
Uonety of field,-

I, Samue'l B. .Olowney, Cashier of the'
above , name4 Bank, do5 solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true
*.o the best of my knowvledge 4nd belief,SAMUELr B. CLOWNEY,-Cashier.
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